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has asked the solicitor general of INCUBATORS BROODERS.
the United States to aid in suppres-
sing the use of its emblem or title 4M 0UTmffor advertising purposes by private
firms and manufacturers.

How to Stop
Pimples

In Five Days You Can Get Bid of all
Skin Eruptions by tho Now

Calcium Sulphide Wafers

TWxl Package to iProve tt Sent Free
Any man or woman gets awfully

tired going around with a pimply
face 'day After day. And other peo-
ple jet awfully tired, too, seeing
them go around with faces full of
disgusting pimples.

If you are one of the unfortunates
who can't get away from your
pimples, and you have tried almost
everything under heaven to get rid
of them, take a few of Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers every day. Do that
'steadily for a few days, and in less
than a week look at yourself In the
mirror.

You will then say that Stuart's
Calcium Wafers are a wonder in get-
ting Tid of the eruptions.

These wonderful little workers
contain the most effective blood puri-
fier ever discovered, calcium sul-
phide.

No matter what your trouble is,
whether pimples, blotches, black-
heads, rash, tetter, eczema or scabby
crusts, you can solemnly depend .up-
on" Stuart's Calcium Wafers asnever-failm- g.

-- " -
StuaTt's .Calcium Wafers have

cured boils in three days and the
worst cases of skin diseases in a
week. Every particle of impurity
is driven out of your system com-
pletely, never to return, and it is
done without deranging your sys-
tem in the slightest.

Most treatments for the blood and
for skin eruptions .are miserably slow
in their results, and besides, many
of them are poisonous. Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers contain no poison or
drug of any kind; they are abso-
lutely harmless, and yet do work
which cannot fail to surprise you.

Don't go around with a humiliat-
ing, disgusting mass of pimples and
blackheads on your face. A face
covered over with these disgusting
things makes people turn away from
you, and breeds failure in your life
work. Stop it. Read what an Iowa
man said when he woke up, one morn-
ing and found he had a new face:

"By George, I never saw anything
like it. There I've been for three
years' trying to get rid of pimples
and blackheads, and I guess I used
everything under the sun. I used
your Calcium Wafers for just seven
days. This morning every blessed
pimple is gone and I can't find a
blackhead. I could write you a vol-
ume of thanks, I am so grateful to
you. tt

Just send us your name and ad
dress in full today, and we will send
you a trial package of Stuart's Cal-

cium Wafers, free to test. After
you have tried the sample and been
convinced that all we say is true, you
will go to your nearest druggist and
get a 60c box and be cured of your
facial trouble. They are In tablet
form and no trouble whatever to
take. You go about your work as
usual, and there"

you aTer cured and
happy.

Send us your name and address
today and wo will at once send you
by mail a sample package free. Ad-

dress F, A, Stuart Co., 176 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. ,

In a Reminiscent Mood

Tho other night I joined a party
of young folks and went skating out
at Capital Beach. The ice was in
fine .shape, and I had a brand new
pair of skates. But somehow or
other those skates wouldn't work
like the old-fashion- ed "rockers" I
used to wear. The new fangled
skates fastened on with clamps
worked with a lever, while the skate
I knew most about fastened on with
straps JRem6mber how wo used to
bring the strap up over the Instep,
forward across the toe andnindor the
foot, back across the instep,
under the heel, then up and buckle?
Cinch the strap up until we almost
squeezed the blood out of the ends
of our toes! And do you remember
how that strap used to press the up-
pers of the boot against that bone
that sticks out on the inside of our
ankle, until it wore tho skin off and
your sock stuck to it like glue when
you undressed for bed? I thought
of all those things as, I donned my
new fangled skates," and I soon
missed the support of the straps we
used to wear. Somehow or other
my ankles were not as responsive as
they were thirty years ago. - They
wouldn't stay put. And somehow or
other that thing called equilibrium
wouldn't work just right.

First I tried the "outside edge,"
and when a young friend picked me
up and bruBhed the snow off my
manly form I wondered how thick
fee had. to be before a fellow could
fall hard enough to break through.
The "grapevine" came next, and I
discovered that I needed skates else--,

where than on my feet. Time was
when I could "spread the eagle" with
the best of them, do the "Dutch roll"
forward and backwards, cut the
"feather edge" and do the "pivot,1'
but those new fangled skates per-
sisted In getting tangled up, and the
bosom of the lake would fly up and
hit me in the most unexpected places.
It took a dozen hard falls abd a
sprained ankle to demonstrate that
within twenty-fiv- e or thirty years a
fellow can forget a lot, and also lose
a lot of ability to balance and prance
and swing. So I doffed the skates
and sat on a bench by the side of the
lake and watched the young folks.
They skated by electric light, and
that took away "half the fun. We
used to skirmish through the woods
for brush and dead limbs and old
stumps, and build a roaring fire by
the edga of the Ice, and then we'd
roast potatoes and maybe a chicken

tor two that was foolish enough to
come near and threaten to bite some
of us. Then we'd grab a blazing
stick and go skimming up the lake,
spreading a trail of sparks behind
us, or sit by the fire and tell stories
while resting up. Skating by electric
light Is all right, I guess, but if the
boys and girls of today could only
attend one of those old skating
parties that we old boys and girls
used to have twenty-fiv-e or thirty
years ago they would know what real
skating is. Now they ride a street
car to the banks of the lake, but we
used to trudge miles through the
snow and I'm right here to tell you
that it's a heap more fun walking
through the woods and along the
country roads, skates slung across
your shoulders and "her" hanging to
your arm, than it is to ride in a

Believe me! I'll leave it to any
of tho grayhaired fathers and moth-
ers whose sons and daughters go
skating these winter nights.
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Slowly Dawning
"I don't understand It," mused

Billington, gazing sadly at his tax
receipts.

"Don't understand what?" I asked.
"Well, you see; it's this way. I

paid 3750 for the lot on which I built
my little homo, and the owner of the
next lot adjoining said he'd take that
much for his if I wanted to buy it. I
didn't have tho money .then, so I had
to content myself with tho one lot.
The other day I made a deal iand
got hold of $800, and thought y

that lot, but the owner said ho
wanted $1,200 lor it, and of coarse
I couldn't buy it."

"Well, what about it?" I .queried.
"I don't see why that should puzzlo
you. When you built your houso'you
improved the adjoining property, .and
of course it is worth more now:"

"That isn't what puzzles mo," said
Billington. "I can't understand how
my building improved tho adjoining
property. The puzzle is this: I paid
$7 a year taxes on my vacant lot, but
as soon as I built my $3,000 cottage
my taxes went up to $28. I. am fined
$21 for improving my premises, and
although I added $500 to the value
of my neighbor's lot his tax on it
remains at $7. In other words I am
fined for building a home, and mado
to pay for being enterprising. My
neighbor gets a bonus of 70 per cent
on his property because he sits
around and does nothing. What's
tho answer?"

Of course I instantly realized thai
Billington was falling a victim to
that . socialistic, anarchistic, commu-
nistic land value tax idea, and hav-
ing no patience therewith J only
smiled pityingly at him and went on
about my business.

limericks
There was a young man in Minier
Who filled up his stomach on beer.

Till ho spent all his gains
And his friends saw his brains

In a sea of white foam disappear.

There was a young fellow named
Lonnie

Who lived in the town of Wewan'ee,
He ate patent grub
And drank booze by the tub,

But he always was lean, lank and
scrawnoe.

There was a fine fellow named Toung
Whose tongue In the middle was

hung,
And he talked of "standpat"
Through the crown of his hat

Till he busted two lobes of his lung.

Too Previous
"What a misfortune for Judas,"

sighed the man who was always look-
ing for something to worry about.

"What's the matter with Judas?"
I asked.

"Just .think now unlucky he was
to have lived' a couple of thousand
years ago when it was not possible
to be elected to a senatorial seat and
get a coat of whitewash."

Thwarted
"General," reported the spy who

had managed to penetrate into the
beleagured South American repub-
lic's capital, "I made the awful dis-
covery that the treasury of the re-
public Is empty."

"Then Indeed Is everything lost,
including honor," moaned the insur-
rection's leader, unbuckling his
sword and weeping great tears.

Tho latent in the lino of Incubators
and Rroodcrn.

Feathers, fcAthors 'that hover the
cRsn and chlckn 11 ko' ho mother facnl

The best en tho. market. Write Xor
free catalogue.

The Hen-'Foath- cr Incubator Co.,
l)et. J3 Illaekwell, Oklahoma
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Horsier
Ramies
Heaters
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Jf Mid Baare are
dellYered ferre i aselaTear

nanMiniMMlim .eWB bMM 94 d7S free'WerS
row bay. A written rnaraatee with eaes stare
Ucked by a Xlllloa Boilers. Oar new 1911 ImereVe--
bw(i en stores abselstely mna aaytHta erer
yrodaeed. e;emlretaltedsyferreats4e

101 HOOSIER STOVE FACTORY
Stole Street. Maria, bates

Agonts wanted In every county to sell Novelty
Knives. Razor Ktert Blades. Unbreakable Transpa-re- nt

Handles which show name, address, photo,
lodge and society emblem, eta Let u show you
how to be Independent DlgOomrateion. Quick;
Sales. Write at once tor exclusive t rrltory.

NOVELTY CUTLERY CQ.r6& Bar St, Canton, 0.

FENGE.m ET

ea-wg- eeie to tbenser at rrkefeaau
Friers. WararrWJeat. CeUloeue free.Q33uL
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RAISB TJIEM WITHOUT
MILK. Iteoklct Freo.
HcbraikaSeedCe.r Omaha, Heb

I IO Cherry Trees $1. why pay high
- r-- jijudd ixn nut- -

AO Concord Grape $1. hJwo eH itwo low?
Due bill lorXS oenta and catalogue free.

FAIBBURY NURSERIES. Box E, FairbUry, Hebr.

PIANIRRD Forall kinds of Clove
and Field Heed alee

SeeoS
Garaen, Flower'
8 d and Imple
xnonlK. writer to this Old
Reliable House. Cata-
logue free and Field
Seed price list mailed

i "T you on application;
The Henry Phillies Seed and Implement Ce.f

relede, Ohle.

C 10,000 SEEDS (OeJ3 We want yon to try our Prize Seedethis year4h
seeds especially to grow Prise Vegetables and
Flowers. Tliey will produce more than 26. worth of
vegetables and io Doaueis or Flowers.

HS Seeds Cabbage Bert Varieties ktt,
l.Mf - Letttce "
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IS Gntmd PlewerinK Varieties
In aU it.tss Seeds, aad our sew Reed Hook with a

lie Credit Check good fee Me selection, postpaid, Vic
PA1RVIEW SEED FARMS. Box 1X2. Syracuse. K.Y

Grows From Seed
FOUR MONTHS FROM PLANTING

A lew roaa klmvm
(Chnfattrrowlngln 70mgarden this year will
give yon. a great deal
ot pleasure. Plant la
Spring and yon will get
a crop In about f
.wmU. Tbenatls of fine
flaror, resembling the
MMuat or elaaadj meat
is snow white; shell
thin, and great pro
dncer. One nnt planted
wiU produce from 104
to 200 nuts. Will grow
in any sou or leeation.

To get new easterners
to test oar Eeeds we will
BUM te Gran4 AhM4
nats and 1911 8m4 Cat.
! Wa IS Bm BtK,
allforieMatc. Sendte
davand have soanethlna

fas yoar garden to serprise year Beigtaeer s.
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